LCH ForexClear

August 2023 highlights

RECORD FX OPTIONS MONTHLY VOLUME

$236 bn

FX Options volume cleared in August, the fourth consecutive record month, up 131% vs August 2022

FX OPTIONS AVERAGE DAILY VOLUME

$10.3 bn

FX Options ADV cleared in August, up 131% vs August 2022

CLIENT NDF AVERAGE DAILY VOLUME

$2.9 bn

Client NDF ADV cleared in August, up 52% vs August 2022, with $67 bn total client notional cleared in August 2023
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To opt in to newsletters, visit: solutions.iseq.com/Regular-ClearingVolumes-Update or email LCHSales@lseg.com.
For more information, go to: lch.com/services/forexclear